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ACTIYITr IN TRADE.

A General Increasois Uoted at Nearly

All Business Centers.

FAILURES 15 THE WOOLEN LINES

Are Terr Largelj In Excess of Those of
the Previous Year.

IEON AND STELL ABE IN GOOD DEMAND.

Tie Effect i tbe Beccntlj Laire Bond Pnrchises by

the Treasury.

Report to both Bradstreet't and B. G.
Dun & Co. indicate a general improvement
in business all nlong the line. This is ly

the case in the iron and steel

i Bricin. teuqbaic to thk DisrxTca.1
Tew Toek, August 30. Special tele-ms- to

Bradstreet't indicate a very cen-U- y

increased activity in general trade ot
ast all leading commercial and indus-enter-s,

excepting a few of the larger
l the Atlantic coast. Even at Boston
iladelphia an improvement is shown

ie lines, aside from wool and woolens,

lave been afftcted by several heavy
nd restricted discounts. At New
e is no marked change in the se

distributed,
iryl there have been S3 wtfolen

failures, against 41 in a like
But the total of liabilities

8,000,000 against $2,400,000
s $6,000,000 against $1,100.-mine- nt

Western cattle mar-i- d

prices lower. A corre-adstree- t's

at Kansas City
nsational reports of Texas

es in the Southwest are
less trouble is caused by
'han for three years past

as cattle fever has existed
three weeks.

"S OF WHEAT.

aeat from San Francisco
South America continue

reports generally remain
nhout serious frosts for a

ioru.e... tue Indian corn'crop promises to
be the heaviest on record.

Stock speculation at NewJTork is becom-
ing more active, and values advance on the
improved financial situation and the crop
and business outlook. Bonds are firm with
better activity. Money at New York is
easy, and call loans are down to 34 per
cent, as compared with 56 per cent last
week, but time is held firmly at 5 percent
and better. Elsewhere at financial centers
nothing like stringency is reported. For-
eign exchange is firmer on the advance of
tbe Bank ot England discount rate to 4 per
cent. Easier money here also affects tbe
market Demand sterling at $4 87

4 87JX.
There has been more activity in domestic

grain markets. Flour has sold more freely
Jor home use and export at full prices. The
Vienna congress estimate of a 15 per cent de-

ficiency in European crops advanced wheat
prices here 2 cuts per bushel. This was lost
later, but wheat retains an advance of one-eigh- th

of a cent on the week. The interior
movement of winter wheat has not met ex-

pectations. Bradstreet't London corre-
spondent reports the United Kingdom's
probable import requirements Jor the coming
year at 147,000.000 bushels, and the Conti-
nent's 40,000,600 bushels

MOBE THAX LAST YEAB.

with 230,000,000 bushels total imports re-

quirements for all Europe within the next
year. This he does not believe can be se-

cured at prices aslow as they now are. Corn

isJJc lower this week, on heavy move-
ment at the West Oats too are e off and
in active d;mnd. Exports ot wheat (and
flour as wbeat), both coasts, this week eaual
3,088,000 bushels against 2,703.145 bushels
last week and 2,985.711 bushels in closing
week of August, 1888. Exports since July
1 equal 17,041,000 bushels this year against
18,976,311 bushels in 1888.

Aivances in freight rates on iron and steel
are to go into effect East on Tuesday and
"West on September 16. The Western ad-

vance is about 25 per cent and covers al1
points in the territory of the Central Traffic
Association. Demand for crude and finished
iron and steel continues quite active,
although many of the larger consumers
have fair stocks. Crude tends higher at tbe
West The anthracite coal market con-

tinued congested, and production will be
curtailed next month, with prices un-

changed. Copper is steady under the new
agreement Petroleum is off e, declining
to show any appreciation oi me sensational,
though apparently reliable, report of the
failure of the Bussian wells at Baku.

DEYGOODS LINES.

Drygoods jobbers at New York and Bos-

ton are actively employed, and commission
men report a moderate trade. Cotton and
wool dress goods (printed calicoes, ging-
hams, soft wool dress fabrics and notions)
are relatively most active with New Ycrfc
jobbers. Prices are not changed. Print
cloths are weak on increasing stocks and
slow demand. Other cotton goods (except
Southern makes) are fairly well controlled
as to stocks. More confidence is reported in
tbe woolen goods trade, notwithstanding
shut-dow- of various mills. About the
usual amount of orders for spring-weig- ht

goods is reported. Trade in blankets is bet-

ter than for several years, and improvement
in the clothing trade is reported. Lack of
remunerative orders and narrow margins
render raw wool duller than usual at this
date. Prices are Jle lower than two
weeks ago. Antwerp wool sale advances
are strong.

From the actlvitv noted last week raw
sugar has relapsed to stagnation, which
freer arrivals and offerings of impcrters fail
to relieve. Demand for refined, too, is very
slow. Baw sugar at New York isoffjc,
and refined is shaded. At San Francisco
granulated is yia higher. Licht's conti-
nental beet crop estimates are again re-
duced. Inability to discharge vessels,
owing to the strike at London docks, has
advanced sugar there Gd. Brazilian coffee
markets are firmer on reports of drouth.
Domestic and European markets are also of
firmer temper. At New York prices are up

Business failures reported to Bradstreet't
number 176 in the United States this week
against 218 last week and 136 this week last
year. Canada had 21 this week against 13
Inst week. The total of failures in the
United States January 1 to date is 7,003,
against 6,721 in 1888.

DUN'S BENTEW.

B. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade: Last week's suggestions in regard to
the monetary sitnation have been entirely
sustained by the events of the past week.
Thosz who held larce amounts of Govern-
ment bonds were induced to sell freely at
prices formerly paid by the Treasury, which
has thus been enabled to pay out about
$20,000,000 tor bond?. But thete heavy dis-

bursements have scarcely changed at all the
market for commercial paper at Boston or
at Philadelphia, thongh speculation has
been rendered more active, and sharp ad-

vances in stocks and wheat have resulted.
The Secretary's belief "that bonds to a

large amount co'nld be obtained at the prices
offered has been justified, and he has) done
what he could under the law to prevent
monetary pressure. But the money dis-

bursed seems likely to relieve speculative
rather than commercial needs, at least until
other operations besides the one in Govern-
ment bonds have been liquidated. Stocks
have advanced jnst $2 CO per share in a
week, and 1,200,000 shares have been sold
already at tbe rising prices. As yet the
money for bonds has not actually gone out
of the Treasury, and its cash holdings are a
little larger than a week ago, but its de-
posits in banks $500,000 less.

Business in all parts of the country con-

tinues to improve with the stimulus of large
crops. Chicago report immense increase

-

in receipts of grain and provisions, with
considerable gain in sales ot drygoods and
clothing. Milwaukee finds trade improv-
ing. At Detroit and St Paul previous im-
provement is maintained. At Omaha busi-
ness is very good, and though trade at
Kansas City is rather quiet. the demand tor
money is enlarging. At Cleveland and
Pittsburg the

IBON BUSINESS IS EXPANDING,
and at Philadelphia improvement is noted
in wool, groceries, iron and steel, and their
products, and in coal, with good trade in
drugs and chemicals and tobacco. At Bos-

ton sales of wool are larger, reaching 2.100,-00- 0

pounds for" the week, and the goods
trade is Ijrge, with prices well .maintained.
A heavy demand for export is observed in
leather, and large building operations make
tbe lumber trade more active.

The situation in the iron industry is sur-
prisingly encouraging, for a weekly pro-
duction, hardly ever surpassed, appears to
be met by a wonderful demand, althoueh
deliveries of rails continue below last year's.
The Tennessee Coal and Iron Company
gives notice of an advance of 25 cents in its
prices for pig iron, and the rise in the price
of coke at Pittsburg insures some advance in
pig iron there, while bar, plate and structure
iron are in strong demand and tbe works
belter employed than they have been before
for several years.

Wool is not yet freely taken by manufac-
turers at current prices. The high price
and Inferior quality of cotton embarrasses
manufacturers, but a large new supply is
now at band. The interior m6ney markets
are so well supplied that the lack of supply
for commercial purposes at the chief eastern
cities is the more noticeable. At Milwau-
kee there is more activity and a strong de-

mand, and at Chicago the demand is good,
but in general the supply is ample at the
usual rates.

COLLECTIONS ABE IM.FBOYING.

at Omaha, and rather Jbetter at Philadel-adelphi- a,

but at most points the absence of
complaint is noteworthy. The movement,
of money through the treasury to the in-

terior continues, and would doubtless have
caused some pressure here but for the liberal
sales of bonds. While the Bank of England
has raised its rate ol discount, thus evincing
a disposition to prevent any outflow of gold
to this country, the sales of commercial bills
against cotton and other crops have been
large, and the exports Irom New York for
four weeks exceed last year's by nearly 22

cent, the increase on imports being a
ittle larger.
In the speculative markets the general

tendency has been toward lower prices,
though wheat advanced on extravagant re-

ports of shortness in European crops. But
the average of prices for all commodities is
about 1 per cent lower than a week ago, and
even in wheat the later sales indicate a de-
clining tendency, as in other grain and pro-

visions. .
The business failures number 211, as com-

pared with a total of 206 last week, and 213
the week previous. For the corresponding
week of last year tbe figures were 226.

BEAT HEE OWN TIME.

The Steamablp Colombia Makes tbe Beat
Record Yet From Southampton.

tSPECIAL TXLEGEAM TO TBS DISPATCH.

New Yobk, August 30. The Hamburg-America- n

steamship Columbia surpassed on
her second trip here,, which ended
the best record from Southampton, which
she had made herself. She passed Sandy
Hook at 520 A. M., having made the run of

3,049 knots in 6 days, 18 hours and 20 min-

utes, just three hours and three minutes
faster than her maiden voyage of 6 days, 21

hours and 23 minntes. Her average speed
an hour for the trip was a little over 18
knots. The big steamship City of Pans
made her wonderful voyage from Queens-tow- n

at an average pace ot 20.01 knots an
hour. Her time was 5 days, 18 hours
and 18 minutes and the dlstance2,788 knots.
At the rate of 1S knots the Columbia
would have made this distance in 6 days,
4 hours and 42 minutes, good Etruria time,
and remarkably fast for a second trip. It
shows that for a ship over 100 feet shorter
than the City of Paris, the Columbia may
be regarded as something of a phenomenon
herself. Her daily runs hither were: August
23, 373; August 24, 473; August 25, 479;
August 26, 453; August 27, 459; August 28,
481; to the Hook, 334; total, 3,049.

It is of course verv improbable that the
Columbia will ever come up to the City of
Paris, but that she will beat the Dest run oi
the Etruria there is little doubt. Bishop
Potter was among her passengers. '

HUCH BETTER THAN EXPECTED.

The Creditors Flensed br the Statement of
Lewie Bros. fc Co.

Philadelphia, August 30. The state-

ment of assets and liabilities of Lewis Bros.
& Co., which was filed in this city and New
York is milch better than expected.
The creditors of the firm were gratified when
the figures were given to them, and the gen-

eral opinion was that the firm could tide
over its troubles and make a satisfactory
settlement with the creditors. Some sur-
prise was expressed by the creditors at the
amount of the liabilities named in the in-

ventory. Alter the failure of the firm, va
rious estimates, ranging from 54,000,000 to
$6,000,000, were given.

The delav in the publication of the state
ment was looked upon as an indication that
the statement would be bad. Inquiry to-d-

disclosed the fact that since the failure
Mr. Bliss, the assignee, has labored ardu- -
onslv. and has succeeded in settling a "nunr
ber of matters" in New York, to quote from
a member of the firm.

A COAL MAN MAEEIED.

Captain Klnrmh SIcSonald Weds JUra

Collins, of fcwlcUlej.
Captain Marsh McDonald, a well-know- n

coal operator of the Monongahela Valley,
was married last night to Mrs. Collins, of
Sewickley. After the ceremony the couple
departed on au extensive trip East

The Iicndvllle Expreas Wrecked.
Denvee, August 30. The Xeadville ex-

press on the South Park railroad, was de-

railed near Estabrook last night by the
spreading of the track. Several cars were
thrown down an embankment Joseph
Gale, of Galesburg. III., Circuit Court
Clerk, was instantly killed. A number of
other passengers were injured, but not ser-

iously.

Making- - n Hole In the Snrplna.
Washington', August 30. Secretary

Batchcller y signed his name to a
check for 815,000,000. It was drawn in
favor of the er at New York to
meet the recent heavy bond purchases.

DAMKG DERVISHES. SMSS
readert of Dispatch who thac
peculiar people are, haw then live, and what
are tome of tnctr lingular custom.

SAXSTPORD'S GINGER

SAJSTFORD'S GINGER
The Delicious Summer Medicine.
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TBE SMOKESTACK IN PLACE.

Hopper Broc. Have a Fine Exhibit at the
Exposition The OScIal rrognuarao
Will Roost be leaned.

nnn rU-o- n purer completion, and 24 hours

nearer success, is the burden of the "Expo

sition song this morning. Jine decorations
nn. n...tt.allir finished, and a particularly
pleasing effect was added to these by the

artistic draping of flags, a row oi i.Suv- -
n'.nrA flacra nf oil nations was hung ATOUnd

the walls some 20 feet above the balcony,

while .below this three American nags nane
gracefully from each post, drooping from
the United States shield.

Everything has assumed a business-lik- e

aspect, and not a moment is wasted by mas-.- -
. n.n An thnt U now attract- -

ing unusual interest is that of Hopper
v At i j.v Anaa wtll riA fVinnn
Aros., tuougu uu uiiuui d.u. ..- - -- - ---

to equal it when all are in place- - Tbe
..Mj rklv flm tnv ontt nlnnA. over 2. 000.

while the goods it contains will run up into
the many tnousanas. vrrca iu""
shown in this stand because it represents a
furnished house, complete from cellar to

Ka7et. .... . ,..
At about 7 o ciocc last eveniug iuc sicai

grandly for a moment, then impelled by
-a J .itUa.i oean ctrnnfror A

dozen stout arms aud legs, slid into place

Bees, who was superintending the erection,..says me siact is over ov ji"t
weighs 10,000 pounds and is 168 inches in

against the sky as solid and substantial as
it it haa grown rieni oui oi me ituu vuuu-in- g.

The large Westinghouse engine will
be placed in position y, and this,
coupled with the Kees automatic engine,
and backed by the patent boilers, willfur-nis- h

enough power to enable the Exposition
buildings to lift themselves by their boot
straps. Everybody is preparing for
Wednesday everrirg, and the words of Man-
ager Johnston are now shown to be correct:
"Exhibitors always do nine-tent- of their
work in the last three days."

The issuing of an official Exposition pro-

gramme was given intoproperhands yester-
day, and from all accounts it will be a
handsome souvenir of the great show, and
Manager Johnston stated last night that
the programme was the only official publica-
tion, and that nothing of a similar naiure
would be permitted inside the bnildings, by
order of the board.

81. Until October. $1
Mothers, bring children to Aufrecht's

Elite gallery, 516 Market street, Pittsburg.
Use elevator. Cabinets $1 per dozen, proof
shown.

"Westzbn University text books.
H. Watts & Co., Wood st

TUXEDO FASHI0XS. $"&handled or "Kamera" in
Pretty Nurtemaidt in great demand,

and luxurlout luncheon costume daily teen.

fcj PURE

nffflicrs
CBEAH
Baking
Sural?

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is ured by the United States Government.
Indorsed by tbe heads of the great universities
as tbe Strongest, Purest and most Healtbf uL
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alnm Sold only
In cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW TORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOC1S.
my582-TTSeos- u
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T ?'Li -
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N ytX. JAM. 9, 18864- -
tn --TTtrrv scientificM tJJi OPTICIAN

Patentecand sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka nose
blades fitted to other eye classes.

Oculist's Tjrescrlntlons aSDeclaltv. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the!
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTa

Seventeenth ana unestnut, rniiaaeipnia.
3

KAJXUOADh.

TnTSJJUKO AND WESTERN KAILWAY
JtT TrainBCCt'lBtan'dtlme) Leave. Arrive.
Day Ex.. Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 7:37 p m
iJatier Aceommoa&iion 9:00 a jn 8:00 Ti m
Chlcaio Ei Dress I dailr). 12:40 p m 11:30 a m
New Uastle Accommodation. vm p m 7:00 p m
Hntlprind Foihnrr Ac. 5:30 p m 5:30 a m

first Class lare to nicapo, iu au. oeconu class,
ts SO. L'ullman linnet sleeping car to Chlcaco
dallr.

AND CASTLE SHANNON B.R.PITTSBUKO Time Tabic. On and after Hay 1.
1883, until further notice, trains wtll run as follows
on every day, excrpt Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving flttsburg-Sd- O a. m., 7:10 a.m..

S:3ua. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:40 p. m.. 3:40 p.
in., 5:10 p. m.. 6:50 p. m., :30 p. m., 8:30 p. in.,
11:30 p. in. ArMnetou-8:- 40 a. m., C:S0 a. m., 7:10
a. tn., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m- - 2:40 p. in.,
4:3) p. m., 6:10 p. in.. 5:50 p. in ., 7:10 p. m.. WUJ
p. nu Sunday trains, leaving l'itl jtmre 10 a.m
l2:50p. m.. 2:30 p. m.. 5:10 p. m 7:10 p. jn 9:30
p. m Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 in., 1:50 p. la, 23
p.m. 6 JO p. m., 8:00 p. m.

JOHN JAHN. Supt

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COill'ANY Schedule In effect June!, 1889,

Central time. Dffaet tor Cleveland. 5:00, 3:00
a. in.. "1:33, 4:10, S:3u p. m. For Cincinnati. Chi
cago and St. Louis, S:C0a. m., '1:3.5, 9:30p. m.
Kor Buffalo, 8:00a. m.. 4:10, 3.30p. m. Forbala- -
manca, "8:00 a. tn.. 4:10 p. m. For Younestown
and tie Castle, 5:00, "San, 10:Us. m., "ia. 4:10,

S:30 p. m. for Heaver Falls. 5:00. "8:00, 8:30,
10:l a. m., 'I:. 3:30. 4:10. 5:15. (:30 p. m. For
Chartlert. 6:C0. sy.sa a. m., 5:35, 6:20, "8.55, 7:15,
8:05, 8:30, 6:li 10.15 a. m.. 12:05, "12:15,

1:40. 3:30, JUZX 4150, "5:05, 5:15, "3 105, "10:30 p. m.
ARRIVE From Cleveland. "fl.SO a. m., "12:30,
5:35, 7:55, 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and St. Louis. "12:30, 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo,
6:30 a. m., 12:30, 9:40 p. m. From Salaman-

ca. '12:3a "7:55 p. m. From Toungstown and
New Castle. '6:30. 9:20 ft. m., '12:30. 5:35, "7:53
9:40 p. ro. From Bearer Falls. 5:15. "6:30, 7:20, 9:20
a. in., '12:30. 1:10. 6:35. 7:S5, 9:40 p. m. P.,
V. & Y. trains from llansfleld. 8:3u a. m., 3:30,
4:50 p. tn. For Kssen and lieechmont, 8:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. m- - P.. C & Y. trains from Mans-
field, Essen aud Becchmont, 7:08 a, in., ll:M(a. m.
1. McK. 4 Y. K. Haven,
"5:30 a. m., "3:3 1 p. ro. For West Newton, "5:30,

10:05a.m.. 5:15 p. m. Abbive From New
Haven. t7:50 a. m., "5:00 p. m. From West New-
ton, 6:15, i7:50 a. m., 1:23, "5:00 p. ro. For

Elizabeth and Monongahela City, "5:30,
10:05a. m "3:30, 5:15 p.m. From Monongahela
City, Elizabeth and McKeesport, "7:50 a. m., 1:25,
5:00 p. m.

Dally. "I Sundays only. tWIIl run one hour
lato on Sunday. I Will run two hours late on
Sunday. City ticket office, 40i SmltbOeld street.

FOR SUMMER CHILLS
Summer chills, giving rise to colds as well as,

violent stomach Ills, all should guard against
by a timely cup of ginger tea madofrom Sax-yoBD- 's

Ginqeb, the- - quintessence' of all that
is preventive and curativo in medicine and
condiments.

Composed of imported ginger, choice
and the best of medicinal French

brandy, It will speedily break up colds and
fevers, restore tbe circulation when suspended
by a chill a frequent cause of stomach trou-
bles Instantly relieve cramps and pains, pre-
vent Indigestion, destroy disease germs in
water drunk, promote sleep, allay nervousness
and ward off malarial, contagious and epidemic
Influences.

Beware of cheap, worthless and often dan-
gerous substitutes which are urced by merce-
nary dealers. Ask fur

SANFORD'S .GINGERii
I With Owl Trsie Mark m Mm WrHtwr. i
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KBW ADTEKTIHEBrEtfTS.,

DISEASEDBLOOD.

Humors, Blotches, Sores, Scales, Crusts,

and Losslof Hair Cured.'

Terrlbl Blood Poison. Suffarad AU a Man
Could Suffer and Li. Faot and Body
Covared With Awful Sores. Used tho
Cuticura Remedies Ten Weeks and Is
Practically Cured. A Remarkable Case.

I contracted a terrible
ago. J doctored with two good physicians,
neither of whom did me any good. I suffered
all a man can suffer ana live. Hearing of your
Ccticura Remedies I concluded to try them,
knowing If they did me no 'good they could
maka me no worse. I hare been using them
abont ten weeks, and am most happy to say
that I am almost rid of the awful sores that
covered my face and body. Mr face was as
haa. If not worse, than that ot Miss Boynton,
spoken ot in your book, and I wonld ay to
anyone in the same condltlon.touse Cuticuba,
and they will surely be cored. You may use
this letter In tbe Interests of suffering hu
manlty. E. W. BEYN0LD8, Ashland, O.

Covered With Running Sores 17 Years.
I bare been troubled with a skin and scalp

disease for 17 years. My bead at times wasone
running sore, and my body was covered with
them as large as a half dollar. I tried a great
many remedies without effect until I used the
Ccticbra Remedies, and am thankful to
state that after two months of their use I am
entirely cured. feel it my duty to yon and
the public to state the above ease.

L. B. MCDOWELL, Jamesburg, N. J.
Dug and Seratehed 38 Years.

I go Mr. Dennis Downing ten years better. I
bare dng and scratched for 33 years. I bad
what is termed pruritis, and have suffered
everything:, and tried a number of doctors, bnt
got no relief. Anybody could have gotJ500
bad they cured me.- The- CtmctfRA Reme-
dies cured me. God bless the man who In-

vented CXTTICUEAl CHENEY GREEN.
Cambridge, Mass.

Cuticura Remedies
Aresoldeverywhere. Price: CuncintA,50 cents;
soap. 25 cents; Resolvist, SL Prepared by
tbe Potter Drug and Chemical, Corpora-
tion, Boston.

for "How to Care Skin. Diseases,"
64 pages. 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
niejPLKS, black-bead- chapped and oily
rim akin prevented by CtrrjCDEA. Med-
icated Soap.

Aching Sides and Back,
Hip, kidney, and uterine pains and
weaknesses relieved in "one minute

VQV 1 by the Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Plaster,
HI tbe first and only Instantaneous

pain-killin- strengthening plaster. au26-w- s

mrsm
ODtical. Mathematical and Engineering In--

itrnments and Materials. Profile, cross-se- c

tion, tracing and blue-proce- papers, tracing
linen, eta Largest and beat stook oi Hpecta- -

es and Eve Glasses. i
KORNBLiTJM, Tnooreucal ana
aotlcal Optician.

No. 0 Fifth avenue. Telephone No. 1SS&
jyai-Ds- n

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
bneclaUy Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and Eye--

lasses. Experienced Opticians and our own
factory andv workmen are our Inducements.

WB. E. STJEREiV, Optician,
m SMITHFIELD STPITTSBURG, PA.

AXTHELM,
MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL

. BELL HANGER.
Repairing a specialty.

103 THIRD AVE near Wood St.
Telephone 851. JPITTSBURG, PA.

by n earers W.U Shoes.

oi uu

.4sTC.-- W.
.fflp-pi- "v!si $3

MgB6lfc:SuyJtt.':-tr3s- fl.W

JSLjBSsfJESSnaBBVI

$2.50 SHOE UNEXCELLED

$2.25 WORKINGMEN'S.
wear

$2.00 wearlbnpcr

,2.00
SHOE

Ladles' from 1

iiwz1""'".

lMrMt,ki

a.

-- tJfWtf;SWi - - KJS.n,- - J'Sg?
ITTTTTDm IBDO tUJ., 4.UU.c ,

KB XV-- ADVERTISEMENTS.

DELINQUENT

TAX LIST !

"

OPIHBCOLLECTOEOI'DEI.Iir-- 'l
qent Taxes,

Municipal Hall, SMiniriELD St., f
Pittsbtjbg, pa., August 24, 1889. J -

The following list of Delinquent
"Taxes unpaid at this date is hereby
advertised in accordance witn sec-

tion 3 of an act of Assembly, en-

titled "A supplement to an act
entitled an act relation to cities
of the second class, providing
the levy collection of a tax to
pay the indebtedness of the several
districts composing such cities of
the second class existing prior to'
the passage of the to which this
is a supplement, providing the

of issuing educational,
school and poor warrants, and au-

thorizing the advertisement of de-

linquent taxes, rates and levies,
etc."

With notice to .whom it may con-

cern, that all taxes and water rents
herein advertised, together with the
cost of advertising, not on or
before SEPTEMBER 16, 1889, will

be entered as liens against said
property, and said property sold to
satisfy said water rents and
advertising.

WILLIAM R. FORD,

Collector of Delinquent Taxes.

-- -

TAXS,1888
FIRST WARD 18S8.

City, Special and Sab-Distr- School
and Water Rents.

Busch. J E and George Free I ,21
lot 20xll0 renn avenue between

Water and Third streets
brick house No 21

Carbon Bronze Company, with notice
to William Darlington 14110

lot 60x50 Water corner West
street

house
boiler engine and machinery

Devine, Tbomas,.wlth notice Mary
E Schenlev.... 149

lot 20x96 Penn avenue corner Fort
street

brick house
brick bouse street

Continued on Thirteenth Page.
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ordering by mall state whether you want Con--

.m & "W. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Matt.

SIXTH ST. being the only college Pennsylvania that belongs to or can be admitted t6 the
"Inter-Stat- e Business Practice Association of America" ofTers advantages for secnrlng a
practical business education, possessed by no other college In tho State. Rapid writing, rapid
calculations and practical booktceeplng are specialties. Tho Shorthand and Typewriting-Departmen- t

provides the best training possible in these branches. Send for catalogues.
au28-w- s JAMES WILLlAMa A M.. Pres't.

Still a few lots left in Maplewood Park;
"Wilkinsbuxfir. Gome qulok, before they
are all gone. , George S. Martin & Co.,
603 Liberty street Branch office,
WiUdhsbursr, opposite station.

nstifiAti W. L. Douglss' name and the price are stamped on the bottom ot al
CAU I I UN Shoes advertised by him before leaving his factory; this protects the
wearers against high prices and Inferior goods. If your dealer does not keep the style or kind
you want, or offers you shoes without W. L. Douglas' name and price stamped on them, andsays
they are just as good, do not deceived thereby, but end direct to the Factory, for you can get
whatyou want by return malirpostage paid. Dealers make more profit on unknown shoes that
are not warranted by anybody; theretore do not be induced to buy shoes that have no reputation.
Buy only those that have W. L. Douglas' name and the price stamped on the bottom, and you
am aura to pet full value for your money. of dollars aro saved annually In this conn- -

try the of Douglas' In

D1

53

in

C.

gress, Button or ljace, inaoa ray wc, miu im;u uo, i uauwirvf ,.u ..-..- ..
ssize and width you wear. I can fit any foot that is not ueformed, as my shoes are made In great
Variety of widths, sizes and half sizes. I a fit, prompt delivery and perfect satisfac
tion or money reiunaea upon return mo

dja.

a

FOR

the
man year.

SHOES

Both Shoes sIms

nfh

OFWCE

for
and

for
manner

paid

taxes,

Taxes

street

brick

to

Thousands

guarantee

L. DOUGLAS
SHOE FOB

GENTLEMEN.
fine seamless calf shoe, with Gondola lops and
Lhar hnllom. made in Conarets.

Button and Lace, on London Cap Tpe, Nsrrow Cap J
Toe, and Plain French loa Lasts, in sties irorn 10
II, including half aiztt and in all widths. If you have
been paying from $5 to J6 for ahoei of thia quality

not do to longer. One pair will wear at long as
two pairs of common shoes sold by dealers that are
not warranted by the manufacturer.

Our claims for this shoe over all other S3 shoes
advertised art:

lit. It contains better material.
2d. It is more stylish, better fitting, and durable.
3d. It gives better satisfaction.
4th. It costs more money to make.
5lh. It save more money for the consumer.

o.lh It is the best In the world, and has larger demand than any other $3 shoe advertised.

' lowing lines will be found to be of the Same Quality Excellence:
bbkffC nn OliflC GENUINE HAND.SEWtO. eaBrau y.iito i tiu.-iii.- u ou

$O.UU OnlJC that cost from 57 to J9.

A nn OUnC THE ORIOINAL AND ONLY HANO.SEWED WELT S4 SHOE. Equals
$4.UU OnUCi enstom-mad- e enoea costing from 58 to SS.

ffo En nunc FOR POLICEMEN. Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them. Ko
SO.JU OnUC. TactaorWaxTBreadtonarttUeleet.

IS

SHOE Is
to a a
IS EQUAL TOSHOE than any shoe

SHOE

1.75

are Is

"",'

!

in

act

H

31

Fort

L.

be

Thev are

j

do

general

a

of

6th. It is sold bymoreaealersthrougnouttneu.3.
7th. Its great success is due to merit.
8th. It cannot be duplicated by any other mann

tacturer.

ee klK AMvOAftt .wmmm 4 a mrmnm

HEAVY WEAR. Best Calf Shoe for the price.

FOR
LADIES.

to 7, lacladlne half ilies, and B, O, D, E and EB

best in the world for roogh wear; one pair ought

THAT COST FROM 3 TO S3.50. One pair will
erer sold at the price.

FOR BOYS Is the best School Shoe In the world.

YOUTHS' SCHOOL, gives the small Boys a chance to wear the best shoes
in the world.

ALL MADE IN CONQHESS, BUTTON AND LAC- E-

W L DOUGLAS S3 AND S2 SHOES
made

wI' v

STYLES OF LADIES' SHOES,
'The Amerlein Common-Sense- ," "TheSpanish Areh Opera,!'

M.dSm C,mn,on.s.n". All mad. In Button tn the Cit.it Styles. Al.c, French Opera In

Front Lace, on S3 Shoo oly..., ; i....v.-n- r t. nnrrr:T.H(.ioiiir- -t ntl nntr Shoe Maunfact- -

'OB SAXiU BY
aad'BstlerstreeM. J.K,Froirifi.388FIMIi

street, xa Awegaenj hj,1MB uanoa
IXiktMsv street, -

il - a

is a
the

are

in

run in
4 to 14.

is f
ifAtw crlr4.v fnf. tViic..., r...--nriro .":

at r

in

for

KEW AEVERTIHSMKNTS

"SPECIALs
FOR THREE

TODAY! T0-M0RR0- W! SATURD

KAUFMAN IS

mtt Si Of

1,500 BOYS' FINE ALL-WOO-L SCOTCH

CHEVIOT SUITS, WITH CAPS TO MATCH,1

WORTH $8, FOR ONLY $3 50,

OrLESS TSI-AJD- T HALF DPIipis
This most

wonderful offer
best 'we have made
this season. These
Short Pant and
Jacket Suits
made from fine,
strictly all-wo- ol Cas-simer- es,

nobby
plaids and silk mixed
checks, and
sizes from
Their regular retail
price $8, and they

to-ua- y several
clothing stores
this city. We will
sell them

Ox

LH..
111 nnn, nri

AND A CAP TO MATCH FREE OP CHARGE.
Parents and custodians, if you have Boys to clothe you cannot

afford to miss this chance. Next Monday when the school will re-op- en

it is but meet and proper that your boy be cleanly and neatly dressejd
and here is a chance to get the finest raiment at the price other dealers

' "

charge for the poorest.

"WE ALSO SHALL OFFER SOME

EXCEPTIONALLY

SCHOOL SHOES, SCHOOL

SCHOOL HATS, SCHOOL

nntinni on no OPUnniqinUUL. UMro, ounuui.
-AND

. ... . .n Tr. aai7 TiTT-n-nn-

A IVAXli-tl.J-X- , js,uxndJ.
WITH EVERY

OXTIH. JSTBTW DP-
--or-

of
of fine

Prices to range
the had so

Fifth
RAILROADS.

OENasYbVAMA KlI.KOAU OS AA1)
X. after Aartit IS, USB. trains Union
Btatlon, i'UUbarc. a foIlo-sri-

, Bastern Btandara
Timet

UAIN LINE
New York and Chicago Limited of n.

Atlantic ExpreM dailr for the SSO a.m.
Man train, daUr, except Bandar, SiWa. m, Ban-da- y,

mall, 8:) a.m.
lar express dailr at S JO a. m.
Mall express daily at 10 p. m.

dally at 4i p. m.
Eastern express daUy at 7il5 p. m.
Fast Line dally Jt 8:10 p. m.
Express for ltuo p. m.. week days.

.Express for Cresson and Eoensbarg ta p. m.,
sataruays oniy.

GreensDnra expressft:10 p. m. week
ii.m-vr- fitOOA. m. weelc davs.
All thronch 'rains connect at Jersey STWlta

hn.t,nfuKnviitiTii Annex" for Brooklyn, a. x.
and journey through N.

Tmlns arrtre at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western dailr I:45l nv
1'aclflc Express, datlr Eip. nu
Ublcago Limited dallr 8:J0p. m.
TastCine. dally ...........11:45 p. m.

SOUTHWESr fUHU KAILWA1.
Unlontown, 4:30 ana 8:35 a. m. and 4:21 p.

m cbanice or earsi I2.S0 p. m., connect
In at Greensburic. arrive from Union-tow-n

at 0:45 a. m.. 12:31. 5:15 and 8:10 D. m.
WESTfENbYLVANIAUIVlBlOM.

Err.
Mall train, conneetlnprforUlalrsTtlle... 8:43 a. m.
Express, for UlalrsTille, connecting for

Uutler ..". -- ......., JSp.m.
Butler Accom ..S.-aa.- Sand 8:45p. m.
bprlnKdaleAccom9rtln,llJ0a.m.J:30and 8S0 p. m.
Kport Accom ili 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
OnSnndar " .and SjWp. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and Ku, m.
AllerbenT Junction

eonnecUna-fo- r BoUer.. sa. m.
Blai-cvll- le i... 10:40 p. m.

8TKEET
Express. connecUnK ltom BuUer

BUIrsTllle AeeommodaUon......."... 2P- -

Ereenort Accom.7i40 a. m.. 1S. 7jM linup. m.
w.joa. and 7:00 p. m.

Bprragdalorccom..:S7,ll:48a.m..J:a.!30p.in.
IPorufipcaio T . n.i. and p. m.,

UlViaiOJl.
Trains leave Unfcn as follows:
tor Alononmhela tatr. and

Unlontown. 10:40 a.m. for Monomcaneia ur au

West Eliaabeth aaua-m- ., :w
m. Bandar. : P- - - ..

Ticket offices Corner ionrtb avenne Try
andUnlon iw,,h.

Gen'l l'ass'r Atent.

.V station! iSntralbSSdlrdTIne. Leave toe
CTnclnsatl and a,m., a H 1DQ

d lliU p. m. Dennlson, 1:44 p. m. Ublcafto,
ll.-O- d litis cm. Wbeallnr, 7 a. m., B:(,
....l u.-- i.. w.ii. ftw. m. wuninnon.
I a.'m.,liSt;34!io.4p. m.wr.lOJS
Cm. 5p. ":7:1ft. :3D, lliflo a. au. 1K, d :: J

nu MeDonald,d4:ld9i45p. m. ,.,.
urom the. West rtSilO. a. m- ;. z.-- a. k.iu. .rvt, mn.nu uennuon. lami. Bieuonu., ;v- - ";

Wheelln.? 10, :4ia.m.. J:06. Bp.m,
7:l5v-Tn.,a-u- u WMhlneton.

8140, 10)8 a. JiSB, : p. m. KansaaML,. 11140a. m.Kiea. im ttliw kbi a v v . i

aoir.iis.wv i mtj- 'M.V K" - J, " i - I . r' nr
91 -'g?" sSKa

Kl--

& -

' . vr:

DAYS ONLY I

ft
Ml 1

StlKKll mm

Of we
not afford kto

sell these . at
any such low
had we not been for--
tunate enough to
close them"out from
the manufacturer at
a figure so low thatllvW we-- could not
the temptation to
buy them. We
just them on
sale at a very slight
advance on the
we for the'rn
$3 per Suit Saving
mothers, remember:'
the price:

$3.50

j

GOOD BARGAINS
WAISTS, PANTS- -

Ir5rr
SHIRTS, SHORT PANTS.4
UHCICDV T S'--nugiui 1, nibi uitiiuu,

-
"crirrnriT t a r rrt?a T7Triov.nuuu DAuuiwfAaj fjd&L?

PURCHASE: iv'P
ST"5lTXiES

Js.jr

JT

Smithfleld
an29--

COMPANY'S LINE!5-- VPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.
TKAINS IJEPAKr

As follows from Union "orChlcaro,d7:JS
a. m d MOS, a 1:00, d7:4S. except Batnrday. 11 S

m. : Toledo, 74 a. m d Ua d 10 and except
atnrday. lia) p. m.t Crestline. S: a. m.: dove.

land, 6iW a. m, 11:4S and d UK6 p. m. and 7t3
a. m., via F. W. C. Kt.: New Cattle
and Yonngstown. 75 a, m.. Jiao, 8:4 p. m.;
Yoanistown and N lies, d 12:2) p. m.: IdeadTiUe.
Erie and Ashubnla. 7al5a. m.. Brtp P.m.: NUea
and Jamestown, :ii p. m.l llasslllon. 4:10 p. nut
Wbeellna-an- Bellalre. 6:10a. m 11:45. t.a.p.nuj
Beaver Falls, a p. nu. Bock Jfolnt, Btat
v u.t LeeUdale. 5:80 a.m.

ALLEGHKNY-Kocbest- er. 8 J0 a.
Ealla, 8:15, 11.-0- a. m.: Enon. StfO P.n.:Leett.
dal 100, 11:45a. m..2.-C0-

, 4dp, 4:46, J :80, 7JO.Srt8
p. m.j Oonwar, WdOp. nut Fair Oaka, 8 11:40 a.

8 8:30p. m.
TRAINS AKK1VE Union station from Chicago,

except ilondar 10, d:00. aSM a. m., d 8J0 p.
nu: Toledo, except Mondar A d8:a.nu, 6:50

m.. CTesUIne, 50 p. m.: Yonngstown and
S.ew Castle. :al nu. 1:38. tisA U:Up. nut NUM
and Yonnaatown-- d eaop. m.:CleTeland. d 0a.
m.. -- as, 7:ro p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, j0J
a. m.. S, Tr p.,m.: Erie and Ashtabnla, lrts.

n. m. JlassUlon. 100 a. nus and
Jamestown. :10 a. nu; Beaver Falls. 7:30 a, m.,
1:10 d. nu. Hock. Folnt, S lap. m.; LeeUdale,
I0i4o p. m.

AitKTVK ALLEGHENT-Fro- m Enon, 80 a.
m.: Conwar. 8:50; Koebester, :40 a. m.: BeaTer
Falls. 7:10 a. m 6:45 p. m.: Leetadale, 80, 8il5,
7:45 a. m.. 1:45, 4:00, Sao, 0 p. ou; Fait
Oaks. S 8:55 a. a 85 p. m.s Eook
lolnt. B 8:15 p. nu '

8. Sunday only; d. dany; other tratoa, except f
Bandar.

1KU OHIO BAILHOAD
j--: Bcbedole In effect May 12, 1889. For .Washing
ton, 1). C, Baltimore, rniiaaeipms ana new
York. "80 a.m.. and So p. m. For Cam-berla-

a. m., tlrfO. "ao n. m. For
:40 and "80 a. m "'U?' ,188

and9O0p. m. For Unlontown, "840 a. m
lifflOand JI:0Op. m. ForMonnt lleaaant,6.)and
ttJX) a. m.. and tlKO and i4:00 p. nu For
Washington; Fa.. "6:43. 40:40 a. m,, 1:85, .JS-J- 9

and "85 p. m. For Wheeling. "6:45. t9:40 a. m..
3:35, "3:30 p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Loala.

"6:45 a. m., "8JO p.m. ForColnmbns, "8:4Bandt:M
a. m.. "8d p. nu For Newark. "8:46,J8 a. m,
3:35, "8:30 p. m. For Cblcairo, "8:4, 4:4 a. m
35 and SdO n. ro. Trains arrive from New

York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,

einnatiand Chicago. 7:45 a. m. and 1&0 p. nu
From Wheelln; :. "7:4a "lOUOa. m jowl -- s:eo p.
m. Tbronrh sleeping cars to Baltimore. Wasa- -
lngton Cincinnati.

Wheeling 8:V a. ra., snnday
onlr. ConnelUvlUe accommodation at seas a..ra.

Dallr. fUally Bandar. SSonday onlr.
The Pittsburg Tranaier Company will call, for

and check baggage from hotels and residences
nnon orders left at B. AU. Ticket Omec. corner.
Finir avenne and Wood street. CHAei. o.f
BCULlo uen. ras. Agu j.i.vuiu. m.wi.i

VALLEY jp-- .

ALLEQHENTUnion Station (ftajtera 84i
daUy. 8:45 a. Hnlton Ac, IfliW fc 8a Tata,.!
Camp Ac, aJDoVp. nut Oil City and OaBels i- -,t

Sresa,2Op.nu;HultnAe..80p.aui atljiaMlBCtiIng Ao 6.30 p. m. i, Uraebnrn Ac, e asp-m.-

ton Ac 7:50 p. m.; BaSato ,,
Sdirn. nut Hulton AtJ; J

Ui i train;
, PnHaaa Parlor
netwaaa Plttiburr

i1-- fti,

MEN'S DERBYS and SILK HATS
already have the attention the stylish and economical
dressers Pittsburg. Our graceful and Youman, Knox,

and "Little English" shapes of Derbys are rapidly.
according qualities from $i 50 to $4. Why pay

gilt-edge- d hatters' profits when finest goods can be
cheaplyr

KAUFM:ANN.R"
Avenue and

leaxe

EASTWARD.

East,

rnlladelpbla exprets

Bedford

days.

aToldlnKdonbleferrlace

Express,

Express,

for
without

Trains

EromFEUEKAL BTAl'ION. AlleRbenyaty,

Accommodation

Accommodation

.lOUjaa.m.

and

Accom....:.8:40a;
JIONOJSQAMELA

staUonjPlitsourg

Accommodation,
eauandll:p.
street station,

UeneralManacet.

Bnrttitown.
neld.

d6.-8-

U"'?"?-tow- n,

jb4 8i3V

1.$- -

lll

Station:

Nlles

12.-0-

48:40,

and

except

35- -

p.m.!
Cburoft

m. t. IUBp-a- a. IseUeaalo. d a. m, a.m
tiaSSi7,

course,
could

Suits
price

resist

have
placed

price
paid

LONG .48P'

OIIDTO

LIi

Street
RAILROADS.

BujIjeaTee

m.tLeetsdale,

m.;Leetsdale,

XJALT1MORE

accommodation.

attracted
Dun-la- p

selling

Bt.iLonls,d7:30

Kr.fc


